Macrophage migration inhibition test of peritoneal exudate cells of Litomosoides carinii-infected cotton rats by direct method in agar plate.
The macrophage migration inhibition test (MIT) was successfully made in agar plates using peritoneal exudate cells (PEC) of cotton rats, Sigmodon hispidus, during infection with Litomosoides carinii. It was found that 1% Bacto agar plate containing heat-inactivated serum was most suitable for the migration of PEC of the cotton rat induced by liquid paraffin injection. Ten percent normal cotton rat serum mixed in agar plate was best for PEC migration as compared with the various concentrations of horse, fetal and newborn calf sera. Migration areas of PEC from normal cotton rats increased with the number of cells per well and 2 X 10(6) cells/well was optimal. With concentrations of greater than or equal to 20 micrograms/ml of adult L. carinii antigen, significant migration inhibition of PEC from infected animals was observed from 18 hours after incubation at 37 degrees C with 5% CO2 gas phase, as compared with the migration of PEC from non-infected animals. Comparative analyses of the different aspects of infection showed that there was no correlation between the degree of migration inhibition and the duration of infection or the number of live worms recovered from the pleural cavity. Cell-mediated immunity against L. carinii as indicated by MIT still existed in 18 months after infection, although adult worms had died and were absorbed in the pleural cavity of the cotton rat.